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It was lr.fmout le pltt.te wruf
from the rf ccsH cf the thid
be aported with U the haurdous sl of

llock jolni."
Lord llrnr? Petty obserter!, that 44

eery material tact wee. that krd MelvlUe

had !lo(d h had violated the Ct ol fr
IS.mani k. Mrmltiinar Mr. TfotUf to
otthdraw l.rice sunn from the Dank A

lgland Ufore Ihey were tiuiiiy
. . ,. a . ttmm M Ma orivate b'ker'a. If the mwnry were ooce allowed

lo be drawn. Il mlfht be tltowed lo pri
vale at wall public purposes! wd If

the door wae onte opened, u was lmpostl
tie i set limits lo the abuse II rosy let In.
1 he speculations of Mr, Trotter had oot
failed, but thai wts no reason for putting
the public money lo eo unwarrantable a

tlsk. Tbe principal Intention of the res
olutions pasted it) 1717 was to rcfuute
the dUpoeal of the public money, tod le
prevent public oflkert from borrowUg
public treasures. Lord Melville must
havo kftowo thai these reguL lions were

br him regularly end systematically vio-

lated for ten year. If such statement

wi true, why should the house not come
to resolution, declarin urh persons
unfit for any. office of trust f lie confess
ed he saw DoVesson why they should act
otherwise than any private individual
would do to hi egenti who had been guil-

ty of such malversation." It would la
deed, be fortunate If abuses were never
detected, rather than il should appear
that when ministers violated the most

trM m4 lwtmadiie taws for preven-
ting abuses in thslr departments, perils.
meol should come in bet wee, bw and lit
violation, and screen ihe delinquent from
jutice." This wts the worst precedent
lhal could be established in tbetountry.

Charles James Fox sid, M II was at range
to hear it asvened, lhal the accutcd was
not guilty, because no loss occurred from
this vandalou transaction. To those m
whom the loss of honor was notblng, per-

haps il mitfht be said that no lost had
arisen. Dut what Was the loss of honor
to that government which, after such a

palpable insunce of delinquency, should
preserve its connexion wit it the delin-

quent? And wbai is ibe loss'of clt.rwier
atK? honor to lhal house, should it attempt
by its vote lo screen such e delinquent .'

Infinitely more than any eum of money
could amount to " " The guilt ronaisted
in the violation of the law, and it never
could be pretended lhal any such violation

could be innocent. There were, indeed,
many cca in which the mol severe
p,iril,mM attached to o Hence, to which
tin. chirge of moral turpitude did not ap
ply, but which were cumin! iu toase
yirnce of Ihe o ihe law.'

Mr. Wilberlorre rt marled,' that i

ihe house were on a to sufTrr a minister
to ear that h com. i red at s breach of a
law, br his ticn.'y. confidential deputy,
a conhltntni - ant . confuntly, for
numbeeol t-- " and tho superior w to
be aHo 'til pin uncensured, because
.. - 1 L, . . ,

: ,
aflmii'e-- l t a nnocrjte oy which the eon
duct of the house of commons was to be
irecud, there was no security reiMiianir

for the Tjtbful discharge of any pubiu
tiust.

Mr. Whi'brendxl he principal cause
of the sunii ion impressed upon my mino
tht loid Melville id pcipato wb
Trofterin rs illicit gain, irises, a I before
mentioned, from the fond attachment wiu
whkh the noble lord so lone, and under
tl'e various chan?ea of cimimsiancea.
rlung 10 ihe office of Treasurer of the
navy : and it is remarkable that not one of
his fiiends has attempted to account for
this attachment, or to remove the :mpres
sion it is naturelly calculated to produce.'

I hat the strong analogy between the
rases of lord Melville and Mr. Crawford
may be distinctly seen, let it be remem
bcred, first, that the 6th paragraph of the
9th section of tbe first article of the con-

stitution of the United States runs tbua:
" No money shall be drwn Irom the
Treasury but in consequence of appro-

priations made by Jaw: and a regular
statement and account of the receipt and
expenditure of all public money ahall be

oubliihed from time to time." Secondlj,
that Mr. Crawford ha for year been
rrTtneTubTt ToT loaning;-the-ptiblirrmon-

ey

to the banks in the District of Columbia,

vilihburarithsrtifof towrand without ven--

tiitinop lo communicate to con cress -- a

statement and account" of auch an unwar
ranted disposition of the people'a treas
ure ; thirdly, that the positive cirectlon Of

a resolution of congress as to depositing

States, or Us branches, has been knowing
ly disregarded ; and, fourthly, that Mr
Crawford has clung to. the olfica of Sec
retary of the Treasury, notwithstanding
the notorious lact ol his being, in every
other respect, an alien to the cabinet.

A dinner was given on the 1 5th Inst, at
New-Yor- k, by a number of citizens, con-
nected with its Various literary institutions
and' societies, to the venerable Judee
1 rumbull, the author of M'Fingal, one of
the earliest and toe mat deservedly popu-
lar of American authors. .

Uh""f tJ Sttr-ilUl!I i. ... .......I I ..a II t.,Kk
l iy I U tU WUJ Ukt.

nil li rfii UA hi ih trnqtt lftf ftfrtHMiittDti tj the UnilrJ
Sitltt ifJulft I l'rr e'A.VJ,

l)st the term of the Circuit Court ol
f3t United Setf s for the fourth Ci;
cult In ike District of IMaryland,
whith kit now directed by taw ro U
hoIJto on the first da cf Ma and

seventh 6r of November, ia each

yesr, ebsj be hereaftet bolden on the
tin Ua; taf Mavnnd Uettmberlooch
year, except hen suth tlnVt octur on
SunJar, when the terml of the said
Courr shall cemtnroce and U boldca
on tbe next succeeding dsv.

Sc. 2. And hi il Jurthtr enacted,

That the (nt session of the stid Cir
tutt Court, after ' the passage of this
act, shall be held on the eighth day of
December. In the year eighteen tun
dred and twentv-fou- r.

Sett, a." 'And b it fuuther enacted.

That all process which may have issu
td, or which may hereafter issue, re-

turnable to The next succeeding taraie,
ae hereafter aatabllthed, ahall be held
returnable, aed be returned, to those
tarms to which they are severally chao.
(ed by this act.

Approved i WnUfu, JtUff 26, IM.

Martin Y.lVtftW, Tailor,
trra IHia U ti Mocminf th citUaM

.
of lababury, and ha vicWv,

.
la rriJ,a a a .a

Utal m haa euaaaaraceo ua
TaulorinDuiineti,

' part ot Jgln HUaaaa'S boaw, tilwatwi M

ktaftet fttJmrt a Crw doors rVoaa iba Kaat eoraer
etb CouruliMM- -i brre be w pirrrH awd

hm Sabn4 la arommndata aJIV evwtUmea)

to paUotuaa
aiiatneaa, m l' KraJew ana awi laaiiionabM
title, oe lo pleat rancy. He flatter biwaclf,
hmm aia ) aiparWure, tbat tbare ar but
few, (fmnp, U Hm country, thai eae aurpaat him
ia lb eircutow of bia wort. A fair trial ia aTJ

ka aka, to pewva the above aiertiaa. The
cbanrrt athMo altaO be atrictly alUadad to,
a ha baa Ir1 eotrttpowdeat m ih District of
Columbia, (oKerc be m last front) wIm aril aend
hint the fukioMs on, ia their rrfuUvr araaooa.
Ilr hope ay strict aitcwtioai lo business, to

a kberal ahart of pikne pairooace, as be
is dVternaaad notbinf aball b kit iintlvM U
render famral aaiUTarlioa.

KutrrtaiiimcnL
AI.FB SMOOT, takea this method
of iiurniHir bit friemlt and tba

lllflpublc at lam, tUt he bat now finished
rep tinny; bit bouse, and haa fitted it vp in the
first rale ft) letur tb accommodation of TVotW
Jars, and all other wbo may feel disposrd to esJI
on him. Hit Houaa ia in Davidson county, on
the main roai ldinr from Ssfisburv to Psle Wi.

br Lexingto, lie. twehe mile from Sstcir,
eiebt from Lesinrton, and twivtyaToue from
f siifbiiry. Gentlemen travelling from south to
north, or frw north lo toutli, art Invited to CaJI,
as every fcawnienc of refrtahmenta foe them-selrr- t,

feedfur their horses, he. will be afforded
them at ratv to correspond with the reneral re.
din-ee-l price oi provitiont and Other Decesaariet--

'jniawfte June , 1824. Uit73

Store-Hous-e at Mocksvillr?,
TO BE. T.

wialiet to tent the (btluvintr
JL pntperty, durinr one year, or for a term of

year, to wit i A lot tt Mocktnlle, Knvan coun-
ty, on wbkk a spacious store --house, witb a good
cellar, and i large two-sto-rr house, divided into
convenient tnd useful apartments, are erected.

Mttktttlu ta near about in the centre of tbat
section of rbwan, known at the Porks. At that
part of country, both at to fertility of toil and
pupuuujun, is Boi menor 10 any, a profitable
raauh aoiglt. be anticipated from a mercannbi
etUbbsliraent at that nlace. Gentlemen ia that
business, aid wtahing a aituation,-r- e invited to
call and vie th premises, and judge for them
selves. EXJAHCrH M.FEARSQ.

Mfkrei! May 22, 18ti4. - U9

House and Land for Sale,
ON LOW TEHMSa

THE subscriber it fully authorised br the last
of Henry Bruner, dee'd. and also by

tbe Trpsl representatives, to sell the well known
Plantation whereon the deceased did live, about
12 milet east from the town of Salisbury, on
the aouth side of main Yadkin, containinir 189
acres ( about 60 of which ia of the beat river
bottom in North Carolina. There is on tie pri-mis-

a good and large dwelling-hous- e, and
barn, apple and peach orchard, with many th.
er conveniences, to justify me in saying that it
ia one of the best Plantations, airreeablv to the
number of acrea, on the riverU is now offer.
eu si private aaie : me paymenta will be made
easy i a credit of one and two years, or if a py.
ment ia made of one half, a credit of two vean
But if not apld at private contract, it will be of-
fer at' puijlifl Auction, on tbe prtmUes, on the

tn laiuroay in August next. Any person
J!lPe" psrchaae at private tale, mart any

Ve7appTy fo JA. FISHER, xecV.
r 5, 1824 7ifl9

'rivate Entertainment.
TFl4 subscriber has opened a house of

Fitetainment; aha i
DO Wrfnoiaiea yrmum an wiiu wi
Ull nimjhinJ ir,,innl with a nlentv nf itu
best to el and drink.

' II. B. SATTEHWI1ITK.

". Ltnds, tit Public Sale.
ON 1uday, of the next Superior Court of

AsheVountv w'tU. he iiflered for sale at
"

100 acres of Land
in aaid count v. of an excellent aualitr for rrais.
or Crmin. rerma, one half tba purchase mo-
ney payable in nine months, the other half tn
eighteen month. Bond and approved security,
to befivert to 10it22

8. SfEER. Guardian t$hdri fr.. 15. 1831 'lnar. .I.J.1 '

vase covayr.
it r'l'i.'r. "b Ufir., A. 1 1. IN 4

i Puffin, u.ll.n tl..m.l I, . .

ir,g in l!.S Sa' im af the e,n, fUt j Lif--,t.l!'ftt4 d ra.lr a.ibm iba
u4 a'ste, k rvluff f,trr4 tbat fu.itoa be wia.U fwn pMM,u,t atrcru).lha Htaura u ll.at uhbss tba k.ifbil! p UolLni war si ut ti enurtiaf 'luitr I ba b al . .u c
tti anurt bausa In

cuuny fUnU, t
on, aa uta ti, Jim,dayaf bpta.hri I and Iberr la hWaJ.

taaasr at danw, Lml.. em ffn.ff. ti
ba takta, aad tba bnl ei

-

oarte.
mm

PrWa a-l- ft mvtlV.e. atl,
I Tii "71

(JTAIR ot "kij Court of Mrs tnd eoutny.

term. IHJIi Msithaw M,
py iwt, wa

M.Tka M,tU It Wmathaa IHMu, 0,1
far tba naUainstioa af tavlI

,1, rin,
lb aatiafaciioa of lha raurt, il i,-- , .

wts www mfTwmmwit w a a ra laJta
of the heir at J.w of A'ba4hCV4
I aot a inbabitsnt rf this utr Uwrrfur
ofuVrstt, H.st yulilkttioa la slia fj,f
iera tarauniaa ai was mat tUatf fiutw '
iriaa appear ai ina aeti itn ar sa.

court, oa t! Keond MonJar 1 0, ber, taA
shew can it af any he bat, ahy tb' dear,,.
(ted to bit at on Of th ae,n tl TAm.
tbsn tHle, dee'd. ahaQ aot be amvl id,ta4
old la aaxisfy lb aJa.at.r'e

li'U MAmir.w r. t'.e.(Imuimttm, J 72. 1174. IViral n
OTA IE of NanhX;ar4ina, Bukr soanty.
& Court of "teat aral Quartat

wka
term. 1124 1 Cabrial aYanby, ta. Tb frirtat
law of AiAatbaa Ushaa, dee'd. IVv i.fa
tbe eonddnaatio af land. It tnt-a-, tarb
tatiafaetioa of tba eoart Iba Robert V ab.
lirterawrlcd w ith last Ikhan, onLf .
at law jfAmaibia bahon. dee'd. i r m jj,,
Itant of tbia atatc. It w tuertf ir at ,f- -t
pubHeatioa ba evad la tba Wewrrwvni
lit ai are it, tiiat tb said Robert Jm (w
pear at tba west Una of our said can ...
atwwaad.UoaJar la a- t- w1, as a.v
caaaa, if any be Las, by huW oV,aded ta
hint as or of tb br irt at law, aWft ac be cos.
dmntd,aad told toaaliafv ta PWtf Meaiafti,

m mi uir.w m. lOaiaX.e .CnaaHltlKi rVe a.. L

(J1ATK ot NortbCamfia. tokes
O Court of "leas sad QtarterietaW ;,a
term, IfC i Samuel Ktrbj aihiiuatraiurt. m.
Tne I irs at law af Afattsa r!oa, ibc'l
Scire Facias, for Ihe cH!KlTati
sptnanrg lo Ibe ntutVtioa y ih-- cirt, Uul
Koliert tr a son, aba (nUrnaayird , itb Sua
U5"n, one of the heirs at la If Anaitiaa Dl- -

Um, dee'd. m aot an mbahrtant 4 m, rxlr, it it
lharrfore arflrred, tliat poblicttL ,f made mi

tbe V rstrrn Ctr,iinit sis weeliiixi the a.4
Kobert Jr spprsr at rest .rr of aur si i
firt,on the seen! Monday of k? niHer, iJ
Jiew ra'isr, nf an be ba a by tbe vl devn-dr- d

to h;tn as me nf the heirs al lat the aut
Aiiathan llal'on, der'iL shall not be Caitemacd,
and ld to utisft the plaintilT'a denuvta.

tt'i w i ntr. w k. M'.Kjir, t e.
G-r- Jmne 22, 1 8 34. Wear. 2

of North-Carolin- Stoke t ecu ntr.STAIR of teat tnd Q itrter actaim, inn

term,H14: Ptmurl Krrb)t administratm, rt.
Ibe lleirt at laar nf .Amalna" IHhon. He 'i
Scire Facias, lor the roMleainstMin of Ui.l. H

spoearing to the sntiafsrtion of the court. tnt
Hjiert A)ekon,arba inStrraarrit-- d aiib Ausn

Dshon, one of the heir at law of natlian PJ-to-

dee'd. ia nut an inhabitant of this ttste, il is

therefor olercd by the Coart, that puhlkitioo
be made in the N'etern Carolinian six artki,
that the id Kobert Jacktoa appear at next ten
of our said court, and shew cause, if any be I ,

whv the land desremleil to him as one of the hetra

at law of JWbaa DaJtoa, dee'.U aludi act be

condemned and sold to tatitfy tbe plaintiff's

rtl3L MA.TU1ST JL.MQ0lrr.
Germanton, hint 22, 18.'4. Price adr. Si.

(PTATE of Northamliaa. Stokes cuuii'i

Caurt of Pleas and Quarter Session, Ai

term, 1834 : Gabriel anby a. The Mrln t !

of inathan Dahon, dee'd. Scire Facias, fjrtfc

condemnatinn of land. It appearing to the

of the court, that Kobert Ackson, b

intermarried with Susan Oaltoa, one of the hen

at law of Jonathan Dalton, dee'd. i not sn

of this state, it is therefore ordereoml
nu'Tication he mad'p In the Westent CarolnrTt
hir six weeks tliat the said Robert Ackrm
pear at the next term of our said court, aa im

second .VonJav in September next, an.1 slje

eaitae, if any ba baa, hv tba Unit drtcefiaHi
nim a one 01 me neirs ai uw, nau nm uc
demned, and aokl to satisfy the pUuntiH ' de-

mand.
it'19 MATTHEW R. .1OOUE.r r.

Cemonsn. Jun 21 1824. Price aJv. S

State of North-Carolin- a,

MECKtRNBURO COUNTY.
of Plyt and Quarter Session, M

COURT 18?4 , Jamet Chirk, ta. Jamet D. Wi

ker: Oritrinal aMaelmient. levied in the hll
of John MQnay. - h sppearing to the court tint

tbe defendant ia not an inhabitant of this State,

it ia therefore ordered, that publication be ma-l- e

three months in the Western Carolinian, gmn;
notice to the said defendant to appear at

next Court of Plest"ahJQtiaref SearoU to be

held for sid countv, at the Court-Hont- e in

Charlotte, on the fourth Monday in August nt,
to replevy, plead, or scmur, otherwise JS
mentwill be ent. red againat. him, and execu-

tion awarded accordingly.
Tcsti ISAAC ALEXANDER, c.wr- -

"Price adv." ffilt24

State of North-Carolin- a,

1RR0ELI. COUNTV.

fOURT of nd Qua
irfc D.

Connerj Orricinal attachment, returnetl, &c 11

it oraerea Dy me coun, inai mo
(wtio it nut an tiit.MbLtant of thit State) nie m

antwer on or before the next term of tint conn,

to be held For the county aforesaid, at the court- -

hnnu in SJlQ.v;i1 nn llilnl MohAiT "

August., next, otherwise the. plaintiff w''' b

hctTd ex parte, and have judgment pro couf'-,ssJ'--

is further ordered, that thit notice be pb-lithe- d

for three month' in JreettefCa-- .

iinian." Teat : It. SIM0STON,
Price adr. gi. it23

House and Lot, in Charlotte
FOR sale, on accommodating verm, the hotis

ln in ,h. tnuinnf charlotte, ubich 1- -

joins Mr. John Irwin's store, on the north cor

ner. Apply to JAMES TUIur..v.
Cflor&fe,'JIay7,;i82. '

rruXAK.
If a'ur aever artt rr1 l '

1HiIm AthaUi, thU tbU M If Win

Aty U lb glow-a- f rat dws kf pvt f ert
dwt

Vh ls Uh Mr, fpf M tM W tM f

A plain blunt fruV, who by rl.a- - llood If,
)Uu4 bt he toki, m1 iht bit tb reply t

Nature, q.ioth b, t iLJr Urea dsf
lb evii to taorty stl pride hk thine,

Vh e'r m Utrt'i uJ tuck MfU b 4,

A4 WA U- - ..n
POUTICAU

MB. tlAHrUHDtDRU MrXYll-t-

The Cat fiord Melville welter known

I If torf Pandas In I(l-n- has been
py compared 19 tht of iff. Crsaford.

)l It somewhat remarkable that flriiUb
house of commons hol4 hsve treated s
lolMpprontUtivo of K public moner
with greater sevsrltf than aa American
concrete.

From July iriS to April 1783, Mr
Dungts scted aa tre asu cr of ibe navy,
nd rrurlaf the lette r Jar, cpH Ihe ele-

vation of the rcttbrtiH WlllUm Pilt lo
trt prim minister of England, be n re-

appointed to, and remained In that station
until the tear . 1101. He continued
firm aod InvarUble supporter ofJ ha mea-tor-e

of Mr. Pt'i'a administration, and
was, h return, tewsrded it honor and

mou'iM. While sriing a treasurer
of the a.v Mr. Duneta allowed a por-

tion cf the fiiio committed to hit official
care am! msi trromi to be drawn out of

the Bank of Kuglattd, and 0 ba drprrtl
led with a ptivat banker named Count,
In twuilon ot all t of pr.Wdint. Tbi
be did pritxipiUr thrvurH the agtncj of

AleaaMer I roller, bit e iSontiuaie clerk,
br whom the money ud for the pur-

pose of pru!'in and e nohmcnt.
Paiin.tu drtittrd thit iki'rm of ille- -

and corruption, in Ibe er 1 80S,
and al their tnteiif i t the tpnn, Mr.

' VhlibrcMl took ihe k4 in rli'rciin in

eiiliIon lordk it, f J in conducting
the inipeachrueot lo hk it ie rie.
Il may be tiacful loeitrti trim ihe prin
ted repoll of the trial, ihe d

br the Kt'. alaieimen of the
. time wbrn the tubjert wji tui'.cdi I Itet

rill be rcfrel'i"K (oihoe who Imvc i(e-I- f

witncited (Urirg rrpnnure from pub-
lic virtue, in order to acrommoeaic ci

oii;.l frlrn.Uhip or prtr feeling.
Mr. WhiiLread 4, Mhn any per

eon had been luconteatanlv prmed to have
fJKrantlr violated the U himself, and
to have connived at the violation of it in
otkr whett, in dition. h evpn
ted to the itronxeat minon of being an
accomplice in the KuUt and a pirikiiler
t the (ain of inch inferior culprit ; if

tbe houie did their duty, they ahould al
lemt arraign and trnaore him, mI by o
doinif confer the Kreatett bent fit on iheir
country. In the present exhausted stale
of our finances, il would show Ihe people
that the house of commons were deter-
mined that the revenues should be fru
gally administered ; that they would keep

watchfuleye (thoseentr
TOe DlJponim intra ma inn nn mm,

I

however high in rank, or however sane
lined by the public confidence for many
years, should be suffered to infringe the
laws enacted for tbrir regulation, with
greater impunity than what would attend
tbe meanest depredator in existence.
Should the liouvr, however, not come to
n decision on the subject ; or should they,
l ilaKiiuia s( tka lartf fciil-n- r

could poasinlv be adJure-- l of th guilt oi
an individual, agree l und him nut tcuiliyt
vhai neaid be tne opinion of tm: people
on their conduct I Would they not vjv,
and say j'lstlr " it is for tf e emoluments
of vour situation tht vou ronttnd lor
tlem, rnd for those alone ; regardless of

honor, or public virtue, vou i.h
Justice,

places of those who are ncrtised
before you, merelv that you m v i p the
same iniqiiitout advantage ; no' 'itm the
laudable ambition of neiving youi coun-

try) but fur the bane and suriiid expecta-
tion of uin." " Tr. Tro"er confesses
he did lodire lare wn of nmney at

Coutt's; because, he says, it is more
Conveiiunt, and more secure ; . and not:
withstanuinir. all the acts ot parliament
Which expressly contradicts thii opinion,
he thinks it always intended thut
thi houW 4el. That-sueh'- --a

man as Mr. Trotter should make so weik,

to absurd a defencc-gauioLaurpUMO-
g ;

but that lord Melville should imitate him,
was really wonderful. After having him-

self introduced tbe acts, and- the regula-
tions before alluded to, how was it possi

tie that the noble lord could hive the fare
ay, that in a nrivaiM banker's hands
public money was muio wraiwinui

much heor more sccuic: nu eanier,
ays, to give a dratt on a private o-i- icr

than on the Bank of Englmd. Why f Is

not one as valid, and attended with as lit

tie difficulty as the other As to security,

it was a most extraordinary plan to seek

SeCUiliy uy kvihi; iiwui 'jfiwvw v

alone security could be found. If the
Bank of England had failed, no responsi
bility would have been incurred by Lord
Melville, because he was jubtiSed in pla-

cing the money there ; but the moment he

went even lo the inost reiPMtable private

hanteii) his responsibility commenced- -

lats al aj"ii' T" t 7 . i

rf IT. II .. rrvHsta fmm
U la,3urti.r tK ta-;- ts, five

'iLrfwtorr btWef M ..tl.fulnss ta--l

ttd.ty, U aew riMtr'Ul ta lb tuioa U
tbabMUM, 1 I ru"s n w.. m

tU rsUnre abkh eaa We ptaca-- 1 ea rea.
dtiWsWlbwaalur! K'll. barW.g Mafsrs1 tba
sanU kntreaswt of tba
Luraturv, aUr the iiasfroctias) f Mr. Wilss
rtisUeinf UY ptratf a4 psrfert )hh,
tulmm of tba situation, and U bit aWh
axist rtsult trm Ug tba Uachart ot both (U.

Miiiamu a tba Uatjuttva. tairttbtr WAb lb

Hr. Mr. KJ.lv, rrUff a lb Acadetny haiU- -

Uws Hir wiU f'fir.MaJi aaara bbj ss.
r M tba aMaJUetmJ a- -4 araal gwwlWtk

pupUti they CiM hut ask IHos geatleBae
wba wiab ta t Oi w t eun rT
tbeta a vshiabW aclaattrVk .J.ietMjVi ta hnwir

ittbaf tba4acihtia tfTordad at tUa inatitatioa
are aot, at treat, etpiai ta any m wa aw.

Ily bruW f tii nard.
JwrtJO !AAC T. AYKttT.

aVoUce.
r nnr. funowmg tmi c Und ;o ha sou, w

1 MofUy tba b day of teptcaiber tl.
at tba Court House la laaeolntoa ar aa atuea
Ibcreol a till ducliarre the ta I due tbervoa
k tba year 112 aad tba coating chary, t i

7)0 acrrs, hbtf aa the Catawba river, Joining
IiimU of M illitm lleadmoa aad atbers, tba
property at WUlm Davidaon, (aat ttted.)

44 acre. Ivlnr aa tba water of tba Cataaba,
Joining leade J larnHa ft rotter and other,
tbe property af Atel Cra or Kamk,
(dado.)

7$ arrea, Iriitf aa Kks4 crack. Joining kadt
of William Conoti aad athert, tb property of
inaa Utva, (da. oa.)

34 acrea, rting aa tba water of the Cataaba,
Joininf lands of Job Nofl aad atbert, tba prop-

erty of HuJlip Rbyaa, (Jo. do.)
233 arms, l,ia on th asters cf MtiJea

. j,aiirBiws ot i- - -- lJ....LaU aad albert, tb property of Jarrett Leg-tee-

(do. do.)
198 acrr. hmr on the water of Dutchman's

creek, joining lamb of John little aad others,

tba property of John rnnjfie-- t Leraieet, tm.
do.) y.NU. tUULI I.M. Vkrfl.

J, 71. 1K4. 8it7J

Valuable Property, for Sale.
Monday, tb Utb day of October nev

OHbefuee the Court-Hou- door la Linciln.
ton, will be sold, at fiherin"' sale, fur tti,
tb fuUoaing artkk of real and persons pro-

perty, via t

8u0 acrea of Land, hisg oa either a'U of
Dall't creek, at ita junction with the Catas ba
river, aad cite mling, for a considerable diUancr,
along th said river, adjoining tbe land of fete,
Bmiacrson, White, and others, tncliistT of very
etxellent and vslusble Jrn K'trtt, oomprisinr
three convenient fires, all, at present, in (ruod
repair, and situated on stream tOording, at

very season, a sufficiency of water lor the rt
riout ptirpoart of machinery. Tbe land ia a ell
adapted to the culture of cotton, corn, wheat,
and other grain.

Also, a third part of 93y arrti of wrl list,
bcred land, lying aa tba wVers af MouaUin
Creek, adjoining tba lands of Fulcnaaler, .Kb.

ernathy, Cook, and other, and containing an
inexhaustible mine of iron ore.

Alto. 8 likely arrrsem, one of wham an ei- -

ccltent hammerman, blower and (org carpenter.
All th property of CoL st m. FUck, eiecu

ted at th Instance of J. F. Hrcvard and I). M.

Fomer, administrators of tba estate of Henry
Connor, deceased.

And. also, 150 acre of land on BaTI't creek.
adjoining the afisresaKl tract of Col. Black s,
including a comfortable dweliinr house, ami oth
er neeesaary out4uildingt, a good grist mill.
saw mill, cotton rin, &r. Uie property of Kcu
bTTtiruTW,yeTuT
aame.

The fertility of tbe toil, and healthy situation
of the above lands, on and near the bank of
the Cataaba river, a riser which bids fair, at
ome future day, to afford a treat anurce of

wealth to the western section of our state, la
inr aside their other and treat advtntaret, ouel
to be sufficient inducement for purchaser ; and
it it to be biped that person wishing to obtain
great Dargamt, wiu View tDe prcfUlscl, and at-

tend the tale.
JACOB FOILNET, Sheriff.

iacsnrsa, J,dv 1 8?4. '1 3

House and Sijrji l'aintinff, te.
W. GRIMES informs his friend,GEOKGF.
public, that he sill continues to

execute all kinds of House, Sign, Coach, Wind
sor Chair, and Ornamental Pmntinr, in a tivle
of workmanship equal to any in the country.
Gentlemen having work to do within 50 or CO

miles of Salisbury, can engage the subscriber's
services on very short notice. ,

The subscriber takes tint opportunity to re
turn his sincere thanka to all those who hare
irenerouidy extended their favors to him t and
by his faithfulness and industry, in future, hone
suii 10 ment their irteniunip and patronage.

oautowry, July 3, ib.'. '14
N. U. The subscriber will keen on hand, for

tale, all manner of svu' and color, nreaared
for thenccommodatron of thosevho' rnayish
to do small jobt of painting, but who may not
have the paints, or experience to prepare them

Military Equipments, he.
FOU tale, a good and fashionable uniform coat,

chapeau and plume, and a eword, belt,
fceAndalihreDirin,Ti.Ttsr7i.Tr
barreled Gun : all of which will be disposed of

ii cry rcasoname termt : apply to the subscii
ber. GEORGE W. CRIMES.

SnHthwj, July SO. 1324. '16'
tare or Tfortli-Uarolin- a,

COUNTT. V

OL'KT Of rlcas and Hutncr Scaaiuna, June
term, 1824. Andrew Bowman, vi. Robert

Jinslfjj.OnirinalattnchmenLleviedonlai
appearing to the satisfaction of the court, that
the defendant it not an inhabitant of this state- -.
it ia therefore ordered, that publication be made
in the Western Carolinian for three months, that
anlewtbe defendant eof.fblrwairbefore:the
2nd Monday of September next, and replevy
and plead, that judgment will be entered, pro
confesto, and property levied upon will be con-
demned to the plaintiff 'a recovery.

By order, MATTHEW K. MOORE, e.e.
Price adv. 4. jt25

Fntrj-Taker- 's Warrants
for sale at this Office,


